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Network interconnection of big area is the development trend with the power 
system development in China. The biggest threat to the interconnection operating 
security is damage of operating stability. Grid stability can be divided into three types 
by nature: angle stability, stable voltage and stable frequency. Power system phasor 
measurement systems is widely applied in solving above problems. Synchronized 
Phasor measurement system is able to mearsure power system junction voltage, 
current-phase, power-angle, uploading the data to the monitoring main station through 
the communication network. Monitoring main station makes the decision of station 
power system splitting, generator triping and power distribution under disturbance of  
the system according to the phase difference to avoid the further expansion of 
accidents and even power grids failure. 
PMU network  based on GPS time synchronizationphasor measurement system 
design and implementation. According to the functional requirements, a PMU 
synchronized Phasor measurement based on GPS clock system design and 
implementation was introduced. According to the functional requirements, PMU 
should include sampling pulse generator module, synchronous Phasor measurement 
modules and communication modules. In order to reduce dependency on GPS, 
Synchronous sampling pulse's main function is to provide partial pulse and current 
standard time (to the second).If GPS satellite is lost after a period of time, the Crystal 
itself provides very accurate for the second pulse. Analog AC signal a/d is inputted 
onto Phasor measurement computation when the sampling pulse is produced by the 
external. It send "break" signal to DSP after conversion.When DSP reads each of data, 
it makes Fourier transform (DFT) operation with previous data of digital, calculating 
the amplitude and phase of the AC signal's base.When DSP calculates the phase,then 
add to with the appropriate timescale from the communication interfaces, Phasor data 
is sent to the monitoring main station or saved on the local PC. Synchronous serial 
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current AC signal frequency from the measuring CPU.This system has been applied 
into the production site in longyangxia hydropower plant in Qinghai province, is 
stable after the equipment put into operation, achieved within the power of the 
generator excitation system of real-time monitoring and statistical analysis, such as 
management of expectations. 
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基于 PMU的研究在 70年末 Phadke和其它学者开始研究[11-12]。1993 年美国研
制出第一台 PMU装置，标示着 PMU技术的实用化使 PMU技术上升到一个新的阶段，
此后各大电力公司和科研机构迅速开展了 PMU 的应用研究和工程实施。如美国的






主席由 Phadke 博士担任，研究 PMU 通讯接口的规则，推荐的标准和可能的应用
等。不久，IEEE成立了专委会H-8，由K.E.Martin任主席，起草了IEEE 1344-1995
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使用 16位同步 A/D转换的数据传输速率在 10kHz。用双 CPU结构处理数据，
DSP 负责采集，MCU 负责计算及判别。目前，相量和频率测量的主要方法有过零
检测法、傅里叶变换法、卡尔曼滤波法等[26]，频率采样 fs远远大于 4f 可以不用，
可采用等间隔选点的算法。实现了符合 IEC 61850 标准的设备装置的建模，采样
值报文、实时接收以及离线解析[27]。装置的采样精度由于应用了变窗口采样和固





况下，脉冲信号精度为 20ns。在 GPS 时钟丢失的时候，仍然能保证足够的时钟
精度,满足 IEEE  1344-1995中提出的对同步时钟源的要求[28]：同步时钟信号必
需在任何测量装置所在位置保持不中断。 
（4）高精度相位测量 
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统的相位和内电势角度的测量误差值限定在 0.2度以内。TMS320F2812 系列数字





















第四章 系统详细设计方案与实现，本章分别对 PMU 的硬件结构框图；人机
接口、配置工具、子主站的互联的软件功能设计和实现。 
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